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Deputies Revived Old Cuito
HARNSTAtiKR, Mass. (I'.l

Deputy sheriffs of liarnstu

old cuxtom of 
the .opening oi 
escorting juries

' DURAND, III. (U.I'.) A valuable 
Oog, ".left to guard the store of 
^omr..Ilucher here, was stolen by 
thievWii who entered the place and 
Ifft Jjflth a conBidernblc quantity 
Qf flour. nve.rallH, sheepskin coats 
Itnd -alga ret ten.

Court Steno Never Made Error 
110STON (I'.I'.)   Though Miss 

Anna K. Manning has been a court 
stenographer." for 10 years, during 
which time she estimates that 
some 60,000,000 words have flowed 
from her flying pen, she never 
has had a complaint of an error.

Auto Payment Caused Suicide 
.U'HURN. Incl. (U.P.) Inability 

to make a $10 payment on his 
automobile Is believed to have 
prompted the suicide of William 
Church, 19.

2-PIECE O'STUFF SUITE
Tapestry Covered, Carved Base and Arms. Truly 
a. Big Value; ^»*. en 
SPECIAL...... ...................... ..............................JpZOelMJ
t   Easy Terms
I' See Our Line of O'Stuff

: Star Furniture'Co.
1273 Sartori. Phone 620. 

Terms and Trades

Pupils of West City District
Invite Parents to

Program

Pupils of the ' Kern avenue
school will entertain tomorrow a
May Day fete on the school play

ounds to which the public, and
pecially the parents of the chil
en, is invited. The program,

which begins at 10:80 a. m., will
include several attractive folk
dances and other numbers as fol

Crowning May Queen ceremony, 
kindergarten; dance of queen's at 
tendants, kindergarten.

Danish (lance of greeting; first 
of May folk game. R2-A3..

Spring songs, hippity-hop dance. 
Ml: spring poems.

Hewltt's fancy, H6-A6.
Cshegobar, Pop Goes the Weasel. 

A4.
I'at-n-Cnke game, Al.
Klappdixns, seven Jumps, T35, A5.
Ribbon dance, children's polka, 

H3-AS.
Flower songs, Al.
Crested hen, winding of Maypole, 

A3-B4.

Bird Flew 10,000 Miles 
KINGMAN, Knn. (V.I 1.)  Last 

year Charles Ruff, high school 
teacher, banded a warbler and let 
it loose. The bird recently was 
found In South Africa, nearly 
10.000 miles from its release.

Result of Fact , 
Finding Group 
To Be Published

Full facts on governmental fune- 
ns as they affect Torranco and 
her cities of the county, as 
ill as the unincorporated terrl- 
 y will be fathered and properly 

correlated before any recommen 
dations on simplification will be 
advanced.

That wns one of three out 
standing decisions arrived nt last 
Friday at the first meeting of the 
executive, committee of the county- 
wide citizens' committee on gov 
ernmental simplification. This 
city Is represented by Carl Hyde. 

Oordon Whltnall, chief advisor 
of the county bureau of efficiency 
for the committee, pointed out 
that there are 264 separate tax 
agencies In Los Angeles county, 
each functioning Independently of 
each other. These are made up 
of school, county, municipal and 
special districts, such as sanita 
tion, water and fire protection dis 
tricts.

The group also decided Friday 
that as soon as the study of one 
definite governmental function Is 
completed, facts gathered relative 
to it will be Immediately pub 
lished. The third decision was 
that a huge chart be prepared, 
showing the exact^ function of each 
of the 364 tax-levying units.

Next session of the committee 
will be a dinner meeting Thurs 
day evening, at which President 
Walter F. Dexter will announce 
the personnel of ten sub-commit" 
tees.

T^otcs From Washington
Charles J. Colden

Congressman, 17th District

J. A: McCahlll of Florence Avenue, better known as 
"Florence Booster" McCahill, drifted into Washington one 
day trying to locate the eastern terminus of his favorite 
boulevard.

He accompanied me over to the House and the Senate, 
and we met Congressman William Traeger. It seems that 
Mac has been wanting to see Traeger for some time. This 
is a story that McCahlll related,

"Bill, I wanted to see you ever since the last time you 
ran for sheriff. You know I was for you and I took my car
and hauled in voters during ele> 
tlon day. I called on a lady vot 
late in the afternoon who had n 
voted, and when I Interviewed h 
she said she couldn't vote becau 
her hustoand was not at home."

Not to be denied, Mac becam 
Inquisitive and finally elicited the 
Information that she was afraid

sheriff's 
nue and

Birthday Month
To celebrate our three years in California we have planned a real 

"Birthday Sale" featuring Quality Foods at Low Prices.

POT
ROAST
FINEST GRAIN-FED BEET

» :

  dc

COLORED HENS
19°

.US0

FRESH DRESSED, DRY
PICKED FORFHICASSE

,- , i OR'SJEWING. 4-5 LBS.

LAMB LEGS
1933 SPRING LAMB - BOSTON STYLE

BACON CUDAHTS SUCED "l 10

PORK 
ROAST

' LEG OR COIN

Clb. U

SUNLIGHT EGGS
1 ^' ••$' BEE FARM  

PURE HONEY

FRESH-U.S. 
EXTRAS-LARGE

doZ. 18
SAN LUCAS *

TUNA FISH LIGHT MEAT
SOFT AS OLD LINEN

SCOT TISSUE
BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE

5-lb. 
pail

7-oz. 
can

29° 
10°

loH

pint
  jar

QUART 49c

29°
UNEEDA *•*• 25c

Quaker Maid Beans 
Vegetable Soup 
Whitehouse Milk 
Baking Powder
Gold D

Holly Cleanser 
Post Toasties

pkg.

2 cans

29c

'] 5c 
lOc

SOAP POWDER

3 cans
p'Sg" 7C

2 pkgs. 23c

Shredded Wheat p^-
A & P PeaS SWEET...TENDER 2 *o?ni 25c

Sunsweet Prunes P^ 15c
lona Peaches **£%£* "~? lOc
Ovaltine socsu.

Del Monte Spinach
Lux Toilet Soap
Cake Flour Q°"> MEDAL

Certo

N°c.f 13c
3 cakes 19C

44-o*.
pkg.

totti* 27c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Ibs.LETTUCE 2"«^ 5° j BANANAS
GREEN PEAS 3 lb»10c ! POTATOES NEW 6'b°15°

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 8, 6, 1933.

would steal her turkeys. 
"That seemed -to l 

solved, so I assured h 
would drive over to th 
siibstation on Florence a 
would return with a deputy sheriff 
'to protect her turkeys while I 
drove her down to the polls to

she replied, 'that's Just the way I 
lost my turkeys the last time 
Ti-aeger ran for sheriff."

'When McCahill Is all togged up 
he looks very important-Uke, 
sort of prepared him for his 
to the cdpitol. "If anybody 
you a senaton Mac, don't
lore." He pro' 
vouldn't. Whe 
itarted off dow

jed me that h 
he departed li 
the street peer

baa lie 
the

aklng history fast

times, extraordinary ev«
The president, as commander-in- 
:hief of the army, is clothed 
inusual powers. Hut nevi
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SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON 
AT WOMAN'S CLUB

At Utbles beautifully 
and decorated. for each r

1982. In other words, the
newspapers and i
enjoyed a subsidy
to the extent of 01
two -million dollar:
the ones who maki
about members
ing frank ma
about five h
thousand dolla
looks like the laugh Is

fizlnefl that 
postal rates 

hundred and 
or 1132, ore 
he molt fuss

of Congress 
l to the ex 
ndred and

enjoy- 
tent of

big newspape 
controversy.

in tills post offlc

pea tin Imv
responsibilities
i pr 
)f pe

sident. . Ncv

such trc 
en plac 
r before 
fuch tri

endo

departures been made ti 
construction of the econ< 
dition of nur country.

To those who believ- 
principles of individual
movement towar 
startling. There 
who cling to the 
ernmcnt, that tin

nt do

are many yet 
old Idea of gov- 
less the gover

nd the greater- free
dom the Individ
DMtn- is our
that theory of go
brushed aside i
great governmen
relief of the unemployed
tfyti reconstruction of our

ent IH being 
ese days of 
projects for

ed foways clam 
and persisted that 
should leave them a'ot 
business is more to bin 
Inclination toward p a t < 

any other agenc:

in the past has i*!--
Individualism

big busin that prompted the

The past w«ek has been the 
occasion for much discussion over 
the monetary situation. The sus 
pension of gold payments to for 
eign countries and the complete 
departure from the gold standard

been on exciting subject, 
kinds of inflation measures

ier discussion and It U the 
principal topic of conversation 
about the capital.

he presence of Ogden Mills and

rransed 
onth of

:ritlcls 
the

Mills bee visiting
offlc i of certain prominent 

nd he has been accused

being engaged In lobbying against 
the president's program. Every day 
you hear the 4-blg-Ms bandied 
about Mellon. Mills, Meyer and 
Morgan. Frequent thrusts are
made

atlc side of the H
al defens
from-.the /Republic

tm the Demo- 
Qccaslon-

adc of these four 
side. But

Reconstruction Finance Corpora

et that
tion, .which lent go

busine
the pouring of billions of public 
money into the II. F. C. did not 
bring the results hoped for. Now 
that the government Is using Its 
energies to afford relief, to afford 
employment, big business is aghast, 
but helpless.

Some say that this chancre from 
individualism to governmental ac 
tivities Is the entrance of a new 
deal, a new era and a new order. 
Since the public lands of our 
country are no longer available 
for free homestead; since prac 
tlcally all of the public resources 
of our nation have passed into

opportunity Is not open as In the 
days of the past. Alone with the 
passing of opportunity is the 
growing demand that It Is the 
business of modern government to 
afford every citizen an oppor 
tunity to work and to live. There 
is a growing criticism of the con 
centration of wealth and opportun 
ity'In the hands of n few and a 
denial of the comforts, convcn- 

id independence of life to

ry tiniei.the 4-big-Ms are p 
licly waved some Democrat dons 
his war-feathers and war-paint 
and starts out on the war-path 
with a war-cry and bathe's his 
rhetorical tomahawk In the blood 
of his political enemy.

Partisanship is playing a grcate
part In the Ho

eeds The
se as the session 
Republicans voted

the year, 76 members and friendi 
bf Torrance \yoman's Club en 
joyed the club's annual birthday 

iheon yesterday. During the 
luncheon, selections by the Tor 
rance htgu school Madrigals were 
Ihoroushly enjoyed.

At the nfterno'in meeting, pre- 
iltled over by the president. Mrs. 

Julia Neelnnds. a delightful pro 
gram was given. Miss Muble 
Stelnecker, assisted at' the piano 
by Miss Sennel Loraine, sang, 
"Lullaby" by Gretchtnoff. ' ami 
"Spirit Flower" by Camphell. ftoth 
these ladles are accomplished 
musicians and their selections Were 
wctl" received.'

A stirrjn^r address by Profe*sor 
A. G. 'Waldellch entitled, "Before 
and After 'the Revolt," dealing 
with problems which confront the 
girls of today,' completed the pro 
gram. . . j'

; * * * '   ' V .

RED CRO8.S ' ' 
CARD PARTY .

raise funds with -which to 
assist the Red Cross in their work 
of reconstruction, the local organ 
isation plans to give a card party. 
Wednesday. May 10, at the T 
ranee Woman's clubhouse on Rn- 
gracla. Mrs. Caroline Collins, 
local Red Cross chairman, asks 
the co-operation of all groups and 
has appointed Mrs. I .on Ralston 
chairman for the affair. 

* * -X ' 
O. E. S. 
NOTES

Members of the Order of East 
ern Star will sponsor a dance a 
the Mandarin ballroom In Redoncli 
Beach, Saturday evening, 'May 6 
Edith Kaspar Is chairman for th 
affair.

Stolen Car Wa* Ntar Court

DALLAS, Tex. (U.P.) While 
police supposedly searched for a 
stolen automobile, the machine sat 
for a week In an hour parking 
zone beside tne court house. A 
friend of the owner noticed the 
car and told him of Its location.

considerable Republican voto for 
other measures submitted by the 
president, but the Republican;
have bee 
day and

aking out day 'by

members of the Orde 
Star in their chapter 

May 11 Is Brothers' 
Eastern Star and all

itny. Boulder dam nml MUH-In 
cle Shoals are CJ

ffering more fight

ginning. .
The Republican leaders made a 

heavy attack on the five hundred 
million dollar gift to the states 
for relict. On the first partisan 

ndment they mustered 161 
 s which Included about 50 
lorraU. On the second motion 
obstruct the passage of the 

bill the opposition dropped to 109 
ites. When it came to the final 

passage of the bill, the opposition 
dropped to 42 votes with a total 
of 331 for It. Republican leaders 
are having considerable difficulty 
In maintaining their membership 
In a partisan array.

Teddy's big stick looks like n 
tooth-pick when compared to the 
wallops of F. D. R.'H club, which

night at th 
nembers am 

invited t'

iovemment 
 mploymcnt

in-tied 
tilr

ill

mples of tlv 
sntal activity, 
id government 

trillions of 
ibllity.

visiting members a 
attend.

* * *
MOTION PICTURE DINNER 
AT BREAKFAST CLUB 
JN LOS ANGELES

I»s Angeles Federation o 
Woman's Clubs, with Mrs. Lynn ( 
Denny as chairman, unnounc 
their annual motion picture dinne 
at the Breakfast Club, May 23, a 
12:30 o'clock noon.

reminds 
do you 
Well, it

me of the Irishm 
spell It. official 

ounds

(hi 
spcllo

Re iitlu
contartlnn 
who IH the 
man for T
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Woman's Clul

Professional 
Directory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Pho
Hous 674

Tor
Office, 96 

California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of
Optgmetry

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jewelers 
Telophone 167-R

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS i 

Office Hour* Evening* : 
a. m. 12 Noon By . 
p. m. 5 p. m. Appointment 

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl'3 Cafe 

Torranca, California, Phone 377

.DR.vR'F. BISHOP
Dentist ' ; ' 

X-Ray Service '..,.
1625 Cabrillo, Room A

Phone 341 '

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Servica
Hours Corner El Prado 

» am. to 5 p.m. and Sartori Ave. 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Phone.:

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118 
Office Fir*t National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Po»t and Arlington

L. B. KELSEY
"Whore In.urance Is Not  

Sideline- 
1406 Marcelina Avenue 

Phone 135-M ' 
Torrance

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

nils

 estralned, 
icd the domination

ha 
of ou

intry both political and econom- 
passlng into the hands of a 
The new order, demands that 

the government be projected along 
the line of the greatest good to 
.... ....-test number. . Congress la
witnessing a dally struggle be 
tween those who are defending the 
vnxtid and entrenched rights of 
the 'Individual and thoie who are 
i-onstantly urging that government 
must undertake now project*, new 
iictivltle* and enter greater fields 
for the ; presumed protection of the 
IIUINH of our population and par 
ticularly the "forgotten mull."

ke   Shah-lay- 
ay." May be It's shlllllcirh. (It I* 
shillelagh. Of. Sp.) He first flat 
tened Congress, then brought the 
big bunkers to their knees, now 
he has the big- shots of Europe 
eating out of his hand.

Former Resident 
Of Torrance Dies 

Of Heart Trouble
Mr*. Harry Pnlg 

U>» An«relcH l«Bt
was called to 
 k by the 111- 

icss and death of her brother, 
Idwarrt E. Trufry, whom many of 
he older residents and* blulncss 
nen of Torranae will remember, 
ie having Iwcn associated here 
mi. Hurry E. I'algc In the Flint 

Quality Murkets for year*and later

the>>«£." mls.ropicHenttHl im«ih 
r nf <'un£''«B»- T'' 1" tlmB " l 
out the frank-'mc privilege. S 
it'll has been suM,about th 
imcs of the frank mull el »onu 
* and members of the House 

i thut I have followed fyllli Intercut 
llHi-UHBlon on the floor concern-

tlilM subject.
.ccurdliitf to thu statement made 

u member of the \x>mt office 
.. .ninlUee, It COHIB tliu postal Ue- 
 partiiwnt a fraction more than 
lOoi'iJWU pti }t»r to fraiilt the mall

' nectiou tlmt city, couuly uuii bUU

klnir up the
Mr. Trrfiy

heurt trouble
cent narthiii
victim. UH lie

tilate buitln
bad miffored train 
for a year; the re 
ke clalnm another
an nut able to rally

fro It.
holdFuneral services 

LOB An«elc>. whurc Itrv. J. Whlt- 
fluld (ll«eii. formerly of Torranuu 
and u friend of Mr. Trcfry. read 
the uervlve. Mrs. Jullelte John-
on, not In

trlbutod t
i,f bin 
of 111" orlti:

ooli

i In Odd Kellowi 
wlilcli order Ml 
cmbar.

Call 444 for Ad Service, ,!

It makes her day 
more effective

SHE coraulu the ni.rk.eu and .hops. She keeps in touch 
with family member.. Her life goes more smoothly-her 
day. we more complete-her time is more profitably spent 
-becauie of the telephone.

Southern California Telephone Companx
iublnesb Office: IMG Burtort Teh-phono Torr.jrr. 1
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